<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUNDAY</th>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
<th>SATURDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
|        |        | **11:30 a.m. - 1:30 p.m.**
 **One-to-One Tech Help**
 *Call to sign-up for a 30-minute appointment* | **10:30 a.m.** **Storytime in English** |          |         |          |
| 8      | 9      | 10      | 11        | 12       | 13     | 14       |
| **6:30 p.m.**
 **Let's Dish! Book Club**
 **Join us to discuss your current favorite cookbook or recipe!** |          |          | **10:30 a.m.** **Storytime in English** |          |         |          |
| 15     | 16     | 17      | 18        | 19       | 20     | 21       |
|        |        | **10:30 a.m.** **Storytime in English** | **6:15 – 7:15 p.m.**
 **One-to-One Tech Help**
 *Call to sign-up for a 30-minute appointment* |          |         |          |
| 22     | 23     | 24      | 25        | 26       | 27     | 28       |
|        |        | **10:30 a.m.** **Storytime in English** | **6:30 p.m.**
 **West 7th Book Club**
 *Join us to discuss Chronicles of a Radical Hag by Lorna Landvik* |          |         |          |
| 29     | 30     | 31      |           |          |        |          |

**READ BRAVE MEET CHERIE DIMALINE, THE 2020 READ BRAVE AUTHOR!**

Cherie Dimaline, author of *The Marrow Thieves*, will visit Saint Paul on **March 11-13**. Visit ReadBrave.org for more information about her visit.
One-to-One Tech Help

We have new hours for tech help!

- Tuesday, March 3 @ 11:30-1:30pm
- Thursday, March 19 @ 6:15-7:15pm
- Call or stop by to sign up for a 30-minute appointment for one-to-one assistance with your personal e-book device, other simple personal technology, or how to successfully use our computer lab computers.

West 7th Book Club

- Thursday, March 26 at 6:30 p.m.
  @ West 7th Library
- Come spend an hour with fellow book-lovers and share your favorite titles. Each month we will have a different theme or book choice. In March, we will be discussing *Chronicles of a Radical Hag* by Lorna Landvik. All are welcome, no registration required. Stop by or call for help getting a copy of the book.

Preschool Storytime

- Wednesdays at 10:30 a.m.
  @ West 7th Library

Let's Dish Book Club

- Monday, March 9 at 6:30pm
  @ West 7th Library
- Join us for our first ever book club all about food! Come share your current favorite cook book or dish you have been experimenting with. All ages are welcome as we dish about our love of cooking and baking!
- Food to share is welcome but not required. Please stop by or call with questions.

Get our new app!

Browse the library’s collections, place and manage holds, and renew materials from your smartphone or mobile device. Find instructions for downloading the new app at sppl.org/app.